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Hello! 

This is a large print version of the MAC’s Great Night’s 

Out brochure for 2020. The brochure selects some 

highlights from our live events programme. It doesn’t 

detail everything happening at the MAC. For everything, 

visit our website themaclive.com. 

 

How our prices work 

Book early and save up to 50% 

Just like airlines, our prices start low and rise gradually 

the closer we get to a performance. 

Unlike airlines, we can guarantee that our tickets will 

never be cheaper than they are today. 

 

Booking is easy 

Online at themaclive.com 

By phone on 028 9023 5053* 

In person at our Box Office 10am – 6pm. 

* A £1 transaction fee applies to all phone bookings 



Theatrical Nights 

Two 

18 April − 10 May 

£27.50 (premium cabaret) 

£25 − £12.50 (standard) 

 

Roisin Gallagher (Abigail’s Party, The REAL 

Housewives of Norn Iron) and Ciaran Nolan (Bouncers, 

Deck The Falls) star as a husband and wife team, 

whose friendly banter barely disguises their contempt for 

each other, and the dozen quirky characters who 

frequent their pub. A poignant yet hilarious dark comedy 

about life, love, and the human condition.  

14 characters, Two actors, one great night out.  

What are ye havin’? 

 

Two is staged in our Luminaire Club, which transforms 

the Downstairs theatre into something altogether more 

intimate, complete with drinks-to-table waiter service for 

an unforgettable evening. 



Family Nights 

Under the Hawthorn Tree 

30 January − 9 February 

£27.50 − £10 

 

Three brave siblings battle hunger and fight for survival 

during Ireland’s potato famine as Cahoots NI return to 

the MAC with their stunning stage adaptation of the 

award-winning book by Marita Conlon-McKenna.  

Save 10% when you book 4 or more tickets with our 

Flexible Family Saver. 

 

Co-produced by Cahoots NI and the MAC 

 

The MAC is the perfect place to enjoy a family day out. 

Why not grab lunch in our Café Bar then spend some 

serious play time in our free to visit Family Room? 

 

 

 

 



Funny Nights 

Andrew Maxwell: Reality 

31 May, 7:45pm 

£27.50 − £12.50 

 

Andrew’s out of the jungle and back with his creature 

comforts, swapping creepy crawlies and rice and beans, 

for Guinness, good grub and a posh hotel. He has 

washed the ants out of his undies and is ready to get 

back to doing what he does best – perform stand-up 

comedy across the country, including one night on the 

MAC stage.  

 

You might also like… 

Jessica Fostekew: Hench 

9 May, 8pm 

Kiri Pritchard-McLean: Empathy Pains 

23 May, 8pm  



Fun Nights 

The Real Housewives of Norn Iron  

2 − 21 June, 7:45pm & 2pm  

£27.50 − £12.50 

 

Imagine a West Belfast dinner lady rubbing shoulders 

with a BT9-er? A Derry Irish language fanatic drinking 

with a slimmers world hallion. You ain’t seen sparks fly 

until you’ve meet the REAL housewives of Norn Iron!  

Written and produced by Leesa Harker, creator of 

Maggie Muff… in other words, you’re guaranteed a geg! 

 

 

Book bubbly and a booth at themaclive.com 

  



 

Treat Yourself 

Open daily from 8:30am, the MAC Café Bar is the 

perfect spot to enjoy a bite of breakfast, tasty lunch or a 

quality cup of coffee, topped off with a sweet pastry to 

go.  

Coming to see a show? Make a night of it with our pre-

theatre deli board for two with wine or pre-order your 

interval drinks to beat the queue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is just a taster of our programme.  

For everything visit themaclive.com 


